
When I was playing volleyball
J/ie coach gave us dried fruit
iach time we came off the court.

\low I've started carrying It with
Tie all the time. I usually eat
iome just before a test or a hard
7lass."

-Dana Magnuson, 16

)id you ever notice that when you've
jone a long time without eating you get

jrouchy? That's not just because you're
vishing you could eat. It's because eat-

ng — and not eating — affects the level

)f neurotransmitters in your body. Lack
)f food causes a decline in serotonin

vhich causes you to feel nervous and

ingry. As soon as you put some food in

'our system — especially if it's complex

carbohydrates which increase the level

)f serotonin — you begin to feel happier
md more relaxed.

ALCOHOL:

A Peculiar
Carbohydrate
Alcohol is a carbohydrate, so
theoretically it should be a
part of a performance diet,
right? Well, here's where
theory and practice disagree.

Because of its unusual charac

teristics, alcohol does not
function like other carbohy
drates. In fact, its effects are
opposite those of regular
carbohydrates. Instead of
giving you energy, it saps your
energy. Instead of helping you
think clearly, it clouds your
thinking. Instead of giving you
more muscular strength it de
creases your coordination.
The result is that although
alcohol is a carbohydrate, it's
the only anti-performance
carbohydrate we know.

joods can affect
energy state you>e,;7

High Positive
eat complex
carbohydrates to
maintain your positive |
energy

Low Positive
eat protein to reduce
your serotonin level
(this will wake you up) j
and complex carbo-

Jiydrates to raise your j
se level (this will

give you en

High Negative
eat complex »
carbohydrates to
raise your serotonin
level (this will help you
relax)

Low Negative
eat complex
carbohydrates to
raise your serotonin
level (this will help you
feel more positive) and
to raise your glucose^
level (this wlj]


